Comparative analysis between Pseudomonas aeruginosa genotypes and severity of symptoms in patients with unilateral or bilateral otitis externa.
Random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis was done on 32 isolates of Pseudomonas aeruginosa. These isolates were obtained from 22 patients who presented to the emergency room in a major medical center in Beirut, Lebanon, during a 5-month period with the diagnosis of either unilateral or bilateral otitis externa. Patients had yellowish to greenish discharge, moderate to severe external auditory canal swelling, moderate to severe pain, and periauricular cellulitis. None of these patients had intrinsic predisposing factors. An ear swab was obtained from both ears of patients, cultured on trypticase soy agar. P. aeruginosa was identified on the basis of pyocyanine production and API identification kits. RAPD analysis was done by using two primers (10 mer and 21 mer primers) and appropriate PCR conditions on extracted DNA. Our data have shown 23 RAPD patterns (A-W) distributed among the 32 P. aeruginosa isolates. RAPD patterns were reproducible. Twenty of 32 isolates were recovered from 10 patients with bilateral otitis externa. The remaining 12 of 32 isolates were recovered from 12 different patients with unilateral otitis externa. Eleven RAPD patterns (A,B,C,D,E,F,H,I,R,U,V) were associated with severe clinical symptoms, including severe pain, severe external auditory canal swelling, periauricular cellulitis, and a yellowish discharge. The remaining RAPD patterns were not associated with severe infections. This denotes a possible association between certain genotypes and severity of symptoms.